
BRYAN STILL SILENT.

Won't Talk About the Populist
Nomination.

SAYS THE HUNK VILL DECIDE.

A Prominent Populitt Sy Hl Furls'
Wiuli to Sre stwall Win Dn.o.ralir
Chairman .lue lln of Fusion Re-

ceived With (ivor.

Lincoln. Neb . July id -- Mr Bryan
has received a number t.f tleer-d-
containing supes-tioii- in ree&rd t M;c-acti-

of the PojinlWt convention nud
to all of them htt responded, in effect,
that he will act with deliberation, anri
that nothin? will be clone which can bt
justly criticised by any of the element
who are sincerely int-r-st- tl in the suc-
cess of the fause of bimetallism

In his replies to thee expressions he
earnestly advises all friends of the
cause jn all parties to refrain from criti-
cism of those who. however widely
they differ, otherwise oecuoy oinmon
ground in desiriiiK the iiiiiiiediate
restoration of free coinage of silver
Mr. liryan expresses the utmost confi-
dence that a wise and gratifying solu-
tion of the perplexing conditions will
be presented and adopted in due and
good time, and that the solution will
be noth honorable and satisfactory to
all parties. Further than this Mr
liryan declined to talk in relation to
the situation. Every eutreating in-
quiry calculated to fathom his plans or
purposes met with the simple respouse :

"I must decline to 1: interviewed con-
cerning the St. Loiiis convention or it
results."

I. V. Blake, formerly chairman of
the Populist state central committee in
this state ami an active factor in Ne-
braska Populism, thinks he can see a
war out of the present entangling alii-ane-

of the Democrats and Populists in
she arrangement of the electoral ticket
to that but one set of candidates will
Ik necessary. His plan' is the same as
that suggested by Senator Jones, chair
man of the Democratic national com-
mittee. He says that the selection of
the candidates for the electoral college
must Ik; left to the good sense of the
Populists and Democrats of the respect-
ive states. .

"The Populists have nominated Mr.
Watson." he said, "merely to preserve
the identify of the party. Populists
will not can', in most of the states, if
all of the electors put upon the joint
ticket are Sewall men. This is espe-
cially true in the northern states, and
in the southern states it will make lit-
tle difference, as far as Bryan is con-
cerned. Even if the vote on Bryan and
Sewall is divided in the electoral col-
lege, there is not any doubt that the
Sewall votes will be largely in the ma-
jority. The tickets will le put up in
the resective states with the agree-
ment that if the IVmocTutie vice presi-
dential candidate has more supporters
in the electoral college than the Popu-
list candidate, the votes for the latter
shall be cast for the former, and vice
rersa."

Mr. Blake says that them will be no
perplexities arising from the nomina-
tion of Watson, and that Mr. Bryan
will probably never have to either ac-
cept or reject the Populist nomination,
as it is the plan of the Populivt o e'.ei
Mr. SewalL

THE PEOPLE AFTER FftCT?

Treasury lH-p-- rt menr Clroi-la- r
on ! Injuria! Hn(!r.

Washington. Jnly - So "Dinerons
are the questions brought to the trons-tir- y

by every mail seeking information
relative to financial and curre"-- mat-
ters that the overworked clerical force
of the director of the mint his been
totally unable to answer them.

All available copies of the report of
the directors for last year, which con-
tained tables and information and
would answer a large portion of the
queries have been exhausted and at last
the department has hit npon the device
of printing a circular containing in suc-
cinct form statements of facts relative
to the coinage, bullion production, rir-calati-

per capita in various countries
and such information will meet the
needs of the many persons who are now
seeking facts on which to base conclu-
sions respecting the issue? of the cmi-paig-

The matter emJndied in this circular
has been carefully considered and has
the approval of the of the
treasury. It is expected that the circu-
lar itself will be received from the
printer for distribution ubout the end
of the week.

WATSON MEANS TO TICK.

Why He Kmracl MU IVrUion Kegard-io- c

Ooing on the Ticket.
New York. July 2V Thomas E.

Watson, candidate for vice president
on the Populist ticket, in a Telegram
from Thomson, Ga , to The Herald,
says :

"Our executive committee must decide
the question of dividing electors. If
Mr. Bryan accepts our nomination and
Mr. Sewall should retire, Texas Popu-
lists would probably be content with
Bryan and Watson, even though Bryan
did not endorse all the platform.

"I was absolutely sincere when I said
I would not accept either place on the
Populist national ticket. After the
convention met and the fusion strength
developed it seemed that our party
would be swallowed up by the Bryan
forces, and to have gone into the presi-
dential campaign with no Populist na-
tional ticket meant death to the Peo-
ple's party.

"The Ueorgia delegation then tele-
graphed me, urt;ing me to allow the
use of iny name to harmonize the fac-
tions and save the party. 1 consented
and I will ab.de the consequences.
When I said I would not accept 1 did
not dream that such a crisis could po-Bib- ly

come upon our party."
Officer aad Hlth;ictn Dear!.

Nevada City. Cal., Julv 2. Th
dead body of Sheriff David Douglas
and the corpse of an unknown high
wayiuan have been found lying a few
feet apart in a woods two miles from
town. There were five emptv cham
bers in the pistol of the sheriff, who
had been shot through the heart and in
the right eye and hand. The bullets of
the sheriff had gone through the rob
ber's heart, abdomen and hip. The un
known man had a rifle l i t it h.j .....- - - - ' f - M V 1 I.WU IIVIbeen used. It is supposed Douglass
was shot by a confederate of the high
wayman.

Against in Ibiurtuce Company.
Provipenck. R. I., July 29. JudgeTillinghast of the appellate court has

directed the entrance of a decree for-feiting the charter of the Commercial
Mutual Fire Insurance company, re-
straining the president and other off-
icers of the company from transactingany insurance business in the name of
the company and appointing James O.
Collins, Jr., receiver.

Coarlera and Interpreters la Spala.
On the platform we were stopped,first by hotel touts, who told us in badFrench that we must go with them, andthen by interpreters, who said that they

could speak German, which was of nopossible use to us, or English, which we
could hear was no more fluent than ourSpanish, and porters, who fought tocarry our bags, and customs officerswho wanted to look into them, and ofcourse the most hidms of beggars. J

"u me customs officer, and wewent outside to find a hotel coach for
ourselves. As we did so there mountedto ltd front seat the most odious of theinterpreters, sweet and smiling, and dodoubt later at the Roma he claimed a
fc3-- r having captured ua. Klitftith

MONEY THE ISSUE.

btnocnti Will Consiiler Not lute Klr.
Many Speaker.

Washington, July 29 It is rteardti
quite likely that the Democratic na-

tional committee will select Washing-
ton lor their principal headquarters ar.'i
will have a branch in the west. Sena-
tor Dubois of Idaho, it is expected wi.i
be a member of the national executive
committee and will have charge of the
western end of the Campaign.

It is not the intention of the Demo-

cratic mar.agtrs to recognize aoy issu"
except the money question in the tan.-paia- n

They will endeavor to keep
that steadily to the front, and will rut
an immense for": of speak'.r' in th.
fifjld All the bc'.ting RepubiK-a- seoa
tors and representatives intend totakt
the fcttimp

TO tEAD GOLD DEMOCRATS.

Secretary Mnrtur, said to Want the
t'resider.tlal Xiiiii;Mtiori.

Lincoln. Neb , July i9 There i a
well defined rumor afloat in this city
that Nebraska will present another can-
didate for president. J. Sterling Mor-
ton, secretary of agriculture, has been
in Nebraska for a week or more at
Arbor Dodge, his farm home near Ne-brask-

City
It had been reported that he was

here to check the tendency of Demo-
cratic federal officeholders to gathc--t

7
f-'P-

m

J 81EKLING MORION.

about the Bryan free silver standard,
bnt it has been generally reported in
this city that he is here to pave tin
way to a presidential nomination. Mr
Morton contemplates announcing him-

self as a candidate for the presidential
nomination at the hands of the gold
itaudard Democrats.

Thinks liryan Will Accept.

Lincoln. Nob., July 20. (iovcr Hol-com- b

says he believes Mr. Bryan will
accept the Populist nomination, and a
he had lately held a lengthy interview
with him, the governor's opinion i
worthy of a great deal of weight. The
muddle over vice president, he said,
would be settled by fusion in different
states. Sewall and Watson to take their
chances in the electoral college. In
Nebraska, the governor said, there
would certainly be fusion.

N-- York Democrat! t'onweotloo.
New York. July 44 The Democrat::

state convention has been called U.

ruset at Buffalo on Sept. 16.

MQRE MONEY FROM BANKERS.

The Gold Keierre Attain Increased Some
Withdraw!.

Washington, July 29. The Boston
banks have agaiu come forward with
an offer 1,000.000 in gold coin to the
treasury and Philadelphia also offered
1:00.000. If the department pets all in
sight the balance will be raised to $112,-000,00- 0.

The withdrawals were $20i,300 in
gold coin and f26,044 in bars, leaving
the balance stand at ?104,M2,rJ23.

Tebeau Case to lie Heard Friday.
Cleveland. July 2i. An answer has

teen filed in common pleas court in the
reietrated injunction suit brought by
Captain Tebeau of the Cleveland Base-
ball club against the directors of the
National League, to prevent the collec-
tion of a hue alleged to have been un-
justly imposed. The defendants filed a
notice to dissolve the temporary in-
junction which will be for heaiing en
Friday.

Iretea Whipped the Turk.
Athens, July 2!. A large body of

Musselmen, supported by Turkish
troops, engaged m pillaging the Aso-rna- ti

district of the Island of Crete,
has been attacked by a force of 1,500
inscfgents. The latter drove the Mus-
sulmans and the Turkish troops out of
the district referred to and inflicted
serious less upon them.

Prominent Officials Inflicted.
Sax Francisco, July 29. The grand

jury has presented an accusation
against Supervisors King, Scully, Ben-
jamin. Hughes, Dunkirk, Morganstein
and Wagner, asking their removal from
office on the gronnd that they corrupt ly
reduced the assessments of several
large corporations.

rmuing the Oat laws.
Hennessey, O. T., July 29. A num-

ber of deputies are still in pursuit of
the outlaws who held up and robbed
the stage near Lucre. It is stated that
two of the registered letters stolen from
the mail sack were very valuable.

tiood For Iri-- h Political Prisoners.
London, July 29. During the debate

on the home office vote on Fridav next,
the home secretary. Sir Matthew'White
Ridley will probably announce a miti-
gation of the sentences of the Irish
political prisoners.

A K. of P. Official Skip. Ont.
Portland, t., July 29. George

grand keeper of records auu
seals of the Knights of Pythias of
Oregon, lias disappeared ami his ac-
counts with the order are about 2,000
short.

STATE H4FFEN.NCS

Ilami'tcii Eios i tr.::d a Htw g?
factory at Lutrtf .

Over ii0 fo:iviiTs were- - made at C.ies
ter Height- - ti.mp, ju-- t closed.

The army worm has appeared in
Center county and farmers are much
alarmed

Benjamin Brcwski, 6 years cf ajre,
was killed ly a trolley car us Lan-
caster.

Emmett Miller, aged 14, was kicked
on the head by a mule near Lancaster
and instantly killed.

The women of New Castle propose to
beautify the neglected park. They are
tired waiting on the men.

Two street car employes were seri-
ously hurt in Scrantou by coming incontact with live wires.

The end of this week will see but 25
per cent of the ovens in the Coiinells-vill- e

coke region in operation.
The ordinance taxing bicycles at

New Castle has been declared'invalid,
owing to the want of an ennabling act.

The hardware store of Harty B.
Temple, at Greensbnrg, was robbed of

100 in money and other valuable prop-
erty.

It was reported in Harrisburg thatSenator Quay intends to plead with
Governor Hastings for Bardsley's par-
don.

Joseph Schmidt of Jeaiinette waswaylaid by two tramps, who knocked
him down, robbed him of 15 and lefthim for dead.

At Brownsville Policeman George
Porter arrested a drunken Hnngaiiaii
and other Hungarians attacked himand beat and cut him badlv. His lifewas saved only by the arrival of anotherofficer mud a number of citizens.

11 ANN A IN THE EAST.

Will Open New York Head-
quarters Tomorrow.

CONr tllLNCE OF I.HAI)LK TODAY.

fce Chairman Kefuke to Mia Id the
New oik Kactiolinl Fight-I'etrtlo- uerl

to Ukr Tariff Jlie ls-u- e Oua
the Conference.

New Yor.K. July 20 National Chair-
man Haima is in the city Hanua an-

nounces that the city headooarter of
ti-.-e Repullitaii national committee will
be established in the Metropohtai. Life
Insurance company's building at Twen-
ty third street and Madison avjaut
The headquarters will occupy the
greater part of the fourth floor of the
building and will be opened for busi-
ness tomorrow.

Mr llaniiu has had many callers.
Anions: tiiem was Fred S. Gu.bs, the
national ? ommitteeinan for this state
He accepted an invitation 'o attend the
conference, of the executive committee
tins afternoon.

Mr. Hanua wa asked whether Mr.
Gibbs came from Mr. Piatt He sain :

I presume that in one way Mr. GibLs
represents Mr. Piatt No. I diu not see
Mr. Piatt and I have not invited him to
the meeting of the committee auu I dc
not expect that lie will come up.

"But, see here, why draw P'.i.tt's
name into this thing? I am chairman
of the national committor- - There is u
fa'tional light in this state. It is not
my purpose to add fuel to the flames
I recognize I'O faction and 1 beiieve
that all good Republic ans art woi king
for the good of their party.

"The meering is fnr the purpose of
planning the campaign in this section
I have a dispatch from Mr. Quay saying
that he will be here."

When Mr. Hanna read of the action
of the Democratic state committee in
maintaining silence over the Chicago
ticket, he said :

"Well, if they keep this thing up we
won't have much opposition. The
action means that there will be nothing
done in New York state for Mr. liryan
until after Sept. 10 at the ve ry earliest.
We will therefore have practically s:x
weeks advantage of them m active
work.'"

A delegation from'the Tariff Reform
League called on Mr. Hanna and asked
that he make tariff the issue, instead ol
the money question. Mr. Hanna said
that he could not decide that question,
but that the delegation could seod
representative to the committee met i
mg today and' the question could then
be discussed.

WILL FUSE IN MICHIGAN.

The Democrat lle-Kle- Iicckinauu'9 Law
I' it net C liairmau.

Detroit, July 21t. The Democratic
state central committee has declined tc
accept th.p resignation of its chairmar
Klliott G. Stevenson, and called the
state nominating convention to be held
t P.ay City. Aug. 25. Although Chair-

man Stevenson, who is the law partner
of Don M Dickinson, has been a radi-
cal advocate of the gold standard policy
and still emphatically denounce... what
je term the outrage of unseating -- oioe

of the Michigan gold standard
t;:e Chicago conve ntion, he accepts

lie platform and candidates.
It is arranged that the Populist and

the New Union Silver party o;iv.?n.
tio:is will b" held in Bay City on the
same day a the Democratic convention
and it is expected that a fusion cf the
t'nr"e patties on one ticket will be ac-

complished, as a state Jaw enacted bt
he last (Ren.) legislature requires thai
he name of any candidate cannot ap-

pear on more than one ticket.

LEVERING HAS ACCEPTED.

formally Notified of Ilis Nomination by
the 1'roliibitioitHts.

Baltimore, July 2!). Joshua Lever-
ing of this city has bee n oflieially noti-
fied of his nomination for the presi-
dency of the United States in the Ly
ceum theater by the Prohibition party.
Prior to the notification the Maryland

JOblICA LEVERING.

Prohibitionists held their state e onven-tio- n

and nominated electors in the
various Maryland distri'-ts- .

The me eting was called to order bv
the Hon. William Daniel of this city,
after which the liev. Dr. J. E. Smith!
also of Baltimore, offered praver. Sum-merfiel- d

Baldwin, the permanent chair-
man, then assumed the jraval and in-
troduced O. W. Stewart of Illinois
who, as chairman of the committee on
notification, delivered the address

Levorirg of his nomina-
tion. The latter reai from manuscript
his letter of acceptai ce.

BEAT A RAILROAD TRAIN.

Kemarkable Kace of a Iticvclc Smuplel
N'ear Syracuse, X. V.

StracusE. July 2f When the west-
bound Empire state express was about
two miles west of Syracuse it raced
with six athle tic young mpn on a testuplet. Arrangements for the race
were quietly completed several days
ago. At this point is a Mretch of cin.
rier path about four feet wide s.r.j a
mile and a half long. As soon as meEmpire hove in sight the sextuple! goiunder way.

The Empire was soon alroast and therace began. For a quarter of a mile itwas an even thing. At the end of ahalf mile the sextuplet was fourlengths ahead. The testuplet was thenobliged to slow down, owing to a shortbridge a quarter of a mile ahead A
number of railroad ofiicei s and bicycle
men witnessed the race and four photo
graphs of the race were secured

Kentucky tiold I Organise.
Louisville, July 29. The gold stand-

ard Deuiocri.fs of Kentucky will hold a
state convention on Aug. 20, in this
city, to perfect a thorough organization
of their forev s and select delegates to
the national convention decided upon
at the recent conference held iii Chi-
cago. Massmeetings are to be held in
the various counties of the state on
Aug. 8 to select tlelegates to the state
convention. v

Trying to save s.clt Jackson.
Frankfokt. Ky., July 29. The pa-

pers in the case of Scott Jackson, con-
victed of the murder of Pearl Brvan,
near Fort Thomas, Ky., have been filed
in the court of appeals. The court is
asked to grant a new trial on the ground
of specified errors.

IHetl In a wiitmin Pool.
Gi.f.?. woo: Spkixcjs, Colo., July 29.

William B. Noble, a wealthy citizen of
Washington, has died in the swimming
pool heiv, presumably of heart failure.

A BUST OF M'KINLEV.

It Will Be I rrtrnttil Thi Afternoon by
Chicago Student.

Cleveland. July 2y

McKir.Iey spent a good portion of his
time at the Hollenden hotel Tuesday,
where he received many callers. It was
women"? day in the centennial celebra-
tion, and manv ladies were among those
who called to greet the presidential
nominee. Iu the evening he attended
the women's centennial banquet at the
Grays armory and luade a brief addres.
after which he returiieci to Wineiemer.

Mrs. McKinley was present at the
women's meeting at the Central armory
tu the morning, and was introduced to
a large number of those attending.

Tins afternoon a delegation from the
Republican club cf Chicago university

.will visit Canton and present to Major
McKinley a bust of McKinley by Hirsch,
the sculptor.

A delegation of Knoxville (Pa.) citi-
zens, two hundred or more, will visit
the major tomorrow.

A WCMANS CELEBRATION.

Representative From All 0er Iho
Wrtleru Kecrve In Cleveland.

Cleveland, July ti). Tuesday was
Woman's day in the city's centennial
celebration. An all day meeting was
held in Central armory, attended by
women from every part of the Western
Reserve. Addresses - were made on
philanthropy, household economics,
clubs, education and the past, present
and future. Among the speakers were
Mrs. A. F. Johnson, dean of the
Women's college at Oberlin, O. ; Mr.
Helen Campbell. Mrs. Mary Wright
Sewell and Mrs. Kate Browulee Slier-woo- d.

In the "evening a splendid banquet
and reception were given at the Gray's
armory, a table being set apart for each
township in the reserve. Amoung those
who resjionded to toasts were Governor
Bushneli and Mrs. Croly (Jennie June).
Major and Mrs. McKinley were present
with Mrs. M. A. Hanna.

INDIANS ARE STIRRING.

Greatly Kxcited by the fun Dance. They
Came Trouble.

Wichita, Kan.. July 29. The Chey-
enne and Arapahoe Indians are becom-
ing restive and trouble is feared. Sixty
Ute and Pueblo Indians from Western
Colorado, have stirred up a commotion
at the reservation by introducing "the
corn dance," similar to a ghost dance,
and which causes the Indians to be-

come wildly excited.
The visiting Indians evaded Agent

Woodson, and for two days gave their
new dance in a secluded spot and
against his orders. Woodson finally
corralled the Colorado Indians and sent
them home. For teaching the new
dance, the Cheyenne and Arapirtiocs
gave the visiting braves a line herd of
ponie-s- , recently purchased for the In-

dians for use in cultivating their farms.
SPAIN OFFERS BIG REWARDS.

Ntit I'Un to Catch Fillbnatera Immun-
ity I'roinlned Captains.

Havana. July 20. The Official Ga-
zette publishes a decree offering a re-
ward of f 24.CMIO to anyone enabling the
Spanish cruisers to effect the seizure of
filibustering steamers and offering a
further reward of 19.000 to any person
enabling the Spanish cruisers to capture
filibustering sailing vessels of over 20;"

tons.
It is added that the captains of fili

busferiug ve.ssels seized will be consid
ered as enjoying immunity.

JAMESON FOUND GUILTY

He and HI follower Sentenced For
Raiding-- the Transvaal.

London, July 29. Before the lord
chief justice. Baron Russell Kiloween,
Baron Pollock and Mr.Justice Hawkins,
in the queen's bench division of the
high court of justice, the trial of Dr.
Jameson, Major Sir John Willoughby.
Colonel R. Grey, Colonel H. F. White.
Major R. White and Captain Henry F.
Coventry, charged with violation of the
neutrality laws in invading the terri-
tory of the South African republic, has
been completed and the defendant
found guilty.

Dr. Jameson was sentenced to 15
months' imprisonment without labor.
Major Sir John Willoughby was sen-
tenced to ten months' imprisonment.
Major R. White was sentenced to seven
months' imprisonment, and Captain
Henry F. Coventry, Colonel R. Grey
and Colonel II. F. White were sen-
tenced to five months' imprisonment.

A I tig Ofler to ICnuie.
Hamilton. Out., July 29. Manager

Richardson of thr-- Hamilton baseball
team, playing iu the Canadian league,
has telegraphed a big offer to Amos
Rnsie, formerly pitcher of the New
Yorts.

THE MARKETS.

PlTTSBCBO. JulY 28
"HEAT-- Sa 1 red. 61fcic; So 2 red. 5Ml

i ORN-N- o. yello-r- . SaW?;-:- ; No. I
'hfU --1. XVja.Zic; hijh mijd shelled, ii'i"
Sic; Tr.U.-i- i r. 4cK43lc

OATsi No. 1 whites &28cM; Nv- - 2 do. Tiyi
WVic; "xtra No. S white, 62olc: light

HAY-N- o. I timothy, old. H.5Ucjl5.00; No.
t tiiit-.tiiy- . old. SGOllOO; mixed clover, old.
1 10 w 11.00: racking, old, tA.WS7.ou: No. I

feeding prairie, old. t8.0ors.5O; wagon hay.
old. 17.ixicU8.00 tor timothy.

PorLTKY-Lar- ge live chickens. Kfa,1hc per
pair, live chicken, uniall, 3u.A0c: spring
chickens. Zo : per pair; dressed chicken.
1 5a lie per pound; dressed spring chickens,
lialfic

BUTTER El srin creamery. 1&3,1'C: Ohio
fuller cieamery. lalto: fancy conntry roll
luetic; lw grade and cooking, 7 i 8c.

CHEEfeEr Fancy New York, full cream.
"?7!io; New York flats, cream, 8c; new
Ohios. fililj7c: Wisconsin Swiss, in tubs, 13

fSJ;c: linl.nrK-- r, 8ii9c: Ohio. fwi in tubs,
lie: Swiss, in vinare block. 13c

EOCJSj strictly fresh Pennsylvania and
Ohio in ca, 11.' ' l?c: 8 JtO'jC

t Pittsbcho. July 28.

CATTLE Receipts fair on Monday, 65 cars
on sale; uuality only fair; market only fair;
today's run light; prices unchanged. Wi
quote: Prime, M.25&4 3.1: good, S4.lU34.30;
tily, 4.0Jca4 1d; guod butchers, SUM? 4.00;
fair, l3.5'i;3.H): common, 3.00ra3.50: rough
fat. 3.00t3.50; bulls, ttags and cows, 2.00fl
3 50: heifen, a.OO'ci 4.0J; bologna cowb, per
head. t5.00falo.iJ0; fresh cows and npringers.

15 Wcjt 40.00.
H OG Sj Recei pta lieht on Monday, about 15

cars on sale: market active on prime light, but
slow on other grades; today the supply is fair;
market slow. We quote prices: Prime
light, 3.70B3.73; best medium, 13 8 xa .165;
heavy bogs, 1. lard 3. 23: roughs, as to quality
and weight, 2 25a3.CO.

KHEEP AND LAMBS Supply ligh on Mon-da-

18 cam on sale; market barely steady
and demand light; price unchanged: today's
receipts light: market slow. We quote as fol-
low : Prime, l3.65-ft3.75- : good, 13.533.60: fair.
I3.0rxe3.!; common. I2.305i2.75; culls. 11.00 d
2.0u; choice lambs, $4.504.75; common to good
lambs, Ui.0iK44.0O; veal calves, 15 506.73;
heavy and thin calves, IiOOs3 00.

Cincinnati, July i8
BOGS Market steady at $l50cg3.0. Re-

ceipts. S,X head; shipments, 1 ,4U0 head.
CATTLE-MarV- et steady at $2.2514 15. Re-

ceipts. SJ0 head: shipments. 800 head.
SHEEP AND LAVBS Market steady at

tl.5txg3.6u. Receipts. 4.400 head: shipments,
1.M0 head. Lamb alatket tteady at 13.00(4
5 65.

Nlw Yohk. July 28.
WHEAT-Sp- ot market weak; No 1 hard.

6TV"Mc f. o. b. afloat.
COKN tepot market weak; No. S. 8Cic.
OATS Siot market wak: No. 2. 28' jtftS&o.
CATTLE No trading. European cables

quote American steers at 84&lJ4c per pound
dressed weight ; refrigerator beet at 7H3&Cper pound.

SHEEP AND LAMRS-Mar- ket quiet and
easier. Sheep, poor to prime, $2.00S.87i.

. Lambs, common to choice,
HtiG3-Ma- ke tdy at eieutj,.!,

EMINENTLY

SUCCESSFUL

Hj&Rooms are Crowded.
Everybody Satisfied.

Dr. McClellan,
Celebrated Specialist.

Formerly in charge of the Elec-
trical and Medical Department of
the Hale Sanatitian.'Jlot Springs,
Ark., will be at the

MODMAM HOUSE,

EBENSBURG, PliNNA.,
-- ON-

Momlaj-- , Aug. 0.

nwt. 91 efl.F.I.I. N has been connected with
the h ial Iu the rountr. ami has no
auperior in diaitnoslng and treating ttUeaiiea and
delormitlea Htwl'lrl't t!D lur any case thathe cannot tell the disease and wliera located inde minute. He will return lo KteuburKerery lour weeks during the coining year.

Treaty all curable Medic il and Surgicl His
aases. Acute a nd l'hrnic t:atanh. Iiieme4 ofthe Eye Kar. Nose. Throat and I.nnirs. Irvsoeu-sl- a.

Bright Disease. Iliatets. K. dnev.'l.f ver.
Hladder. C hronic Female and Sexual liirteaJ'es.

Epilepsy and Fits Cured.
A Pasillvevnaraaurl

YoflmMtn and M Ile-Ap- l Men

Suffering from Spermatorrhea and ltuotenry as
the result ol sell-abu- In youth or ex.-e- s In ma-
ture years, and other caare irodiicn some of
ire lollowlOK enact: Kiutssiuns blotclier. de-
bility, nervousness. ilixzineis. mofuoion ' Ideas,
aversion to society. memory and sexualexhaustion, ohich until the victim lor businessor ma'rtarft. are permanently cured by Keuiedies
not injurious.

Blood and Skin Diseases.
Syphillis and coin plication, as sore throat,

lallloic out ol the balr. aln in the bones, erup-
tions, etc. are perfectly eradicated withoutmercury or other tfjurtou druirg.

(loncorrhea. irleei. N;r cture. and all Urinary
and Kidney I roubles are speedily cured by treat-
ment that never tailed. He undertaken no in-- c

u raid e case, but cures thousands given up to
die. Keineoiber the date and cuine early . a bisrooms are always crowded wherever be stops.

HTATE BOARD OP If EPICAL KX A WIHIEH8.
Buffalo. N. V.. Nov. a:. l.From what 1 know ol Ir. I. A. MClellan. I

am certain that he is eminently qualified as a
phjs'rlan and specialist to tieat all lorms ol
chronic diseases, and that bis success bu innmarked notooly baa he had great experience,
but be is also a tboroUKh and conscientiouspractitioner and deserves his mcoesr.

IK 11. 1. I.IKN.
President State Board of Menical Examiners.

ixtnisiArio.ys FKF.t:.
Correspondence - Solicited - and - Confidential.

ADDKKSS

It.Lake Erie Infirmary. 178 t"hipawa street.
MAIM orVICK.

M Main ttieat. Hutialo. Mew York.

. L. JOHSSTON. M. J. If II 'A. A. H.BUCIi.
EftTABLtHHBD 1872.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
HANK KUS,

EBENSBURG. ... PENN'A.
A. W. Bl'CK, I'aabler.

ESTABLIHHED 18S8.

Carrolltown Bank,
OAKKCIIJ.TOWN, 1A.

T. A. alUKRtnill, 'aalslir.
General Banting Business Transacted.

The tollowlnir are the principal features olgeneral haul In business :

UErosin
Kecelved payable on demand, and Interest bearlog eorUOcataa issued to lime depositors.

LOANS
Extended to customers on favorable terms andapproved paper discounted at all times.

OOM.ETIO.MJ
Made la the locality and upon all tba banklnatowns la the United State, (''barge moderate.

It RAFT
lasnod negotiable la all parts or the TTaltad
States, and foreign exchange Issaed on ll parts
of EaroL-a-.

ACCOirajxS
Of merchants, farmers and others solicited, to
whom reasonable accomodation will be exteuded.fatrvna are assured that all transactions shallbe held as strictly private and confidential, andthat they will be treated as liberally as good
banking tales will perxtu

Kespect fully,
JOHNSTON. BtTCK CO.

THE KEELEY CURE
Is a special boon to business mon who. haviiiedrifted unconsciously into the drink habit andwaken to hud the diseax? of alcoholism fateuedupon them, renderinir them uufit to manage srecimrinp a clear brain. A four weckfcourse of treatment at the

PITTSBURa KEELEY INSTITUTE,
No. 4246 Fifth Avenue,

restores to them all their powers, mental andphysical, destroys the abnormal appetite andrestores them to the condition thev were in lie-fo- rethey intiufcpd in stimulanu. This hns beendone n more than lfiOO cases treated here, andamong them some of your own neighbors, towhom we can refer with confidence as to the
absolute safety and efficiency of the Keelev "ureThe fullest and most sonn-bin- invctbra'timi bi
n vitctd. Seua for imwpulet tfiviug fuU luf orum-tio- n.

mag. S Ol -

lATJTED wPlSi
represent ns In the sa e of Our Choice Nursery
Stock. Specialties controlled by ns. HUhestSalary or Commission paid weekly. Steady em-ployment the year round. Outnt tree; exclusiveterritory: expe lence not necessary; py as-
sured workers; sdeclal Inducements to beginnersWrite at once lor particulars to

ALLEN NURSERY CO..
KOCH EST!. K . N. Y.July 31. (M.5m.

FOR SALE.
ifi Tmet cood "r,n 'n"1 n Southeast-ern a AtlKWK WAMLlllonll options."pp'y quick.

FLORIDA GARDEN LAND CO.,

J..Ji.rHism",-y- -

JOHN F. 8TRATTON
CELEBRATED

awasrafaU WImI Palw la all kaarf
MUSICAL .MERCHANDISE, 'tlalint, flaltariL Ban ?t. Mandolines, Acciraeoas.

Hanstenlcas, all kinds 4
?U. 613. Il7 East 9Lb SU.TSew yt

LADIES!
Are r.m reckless enewph to venture ? If art
twocenU in Mams to the Mark iWiAf
5il and K WssLiurtoti Street. New
one or their beautiful illustrated "Itdlest'
Hooks," It in a novel, finiqiie, ami lulerwr

work to eveiy iu of relinenient.
On reeit of ten c-- in ani tbey wffi

aervl pnttmio: a iu:i ar i
nolu game Verba.

orlen cents they will alwiseud a hook conlainiuk
com pl.-t- e wonl of "The Mikado." and U'"-'-? '
its mrwt Mpnlar rttufff, iorelii. ritli t. nexqniwle
Curonio earn

QUINEPTUS!
A very plcaF-mi-. Iiarnil-S- ' arofnalh
compound for Ibe laM.- - "'
other bitt- - r ilrii'.'". eitiM r mIhI or fliiht Prtr
4 eat per 1'iat Bottle. Pr.- - ribS by Oi:mimiim1oI
phvsicians iu Kur.ii- - and America, honunls ac

.tupaiiics every bottle. For alc by lrujrj;ita.
Manufacfuted by

The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,
I.OMK AMI M.W VKK.

532-5- JC WASHINGTON ST, NEW YORK CITY

7 kiafisJ-

ELIXIR.
An elegant Knellsh itiannai-- !c prepa ratio

for biliouM. malarial un.l l.l.i tr iln : the re
suit f over tweuty-flve- - years of uit eminent

reHenrch.
Apn.ve,l l. the liie.lii-a- l authorities
lu UHeiu kebtKpitab; ineverv Mtrt of r ucw
tvei-iall- y helpful to ladies, children and eO

pie .f edeutary batjits.
tjilirely vegetable ; tree from harmful drugs.

Sn Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

Prepareirdely by

Tle JJoyal i)hr'inateuti'i Co.

LONDON AND NEW YORK,
Chemists by appointment to Her Majesty tba

tjueen aiul to the I'.oyal Fajuil.
NEW YORK BRANCH:

130. 132, 134 Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medioinal properties as: Royal fli.ixiB, la

boxeii, l pills to box, for il 5 cent.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

REMEHBERTlffiBIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters C0EDAL. Jd'jJiJo,, SOc.
Vinegar Bitters P0WDEES, So doses, SOc.
Vinegar Bitters, new tyl. p,t J $1.00
Vinegar Bitters, old style, bitter taste. $ 1 .OO

The World's Creat Blood Purifier
and Life Giving: Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
- The past dfth of a Centery the LradincMcdiciuv afthv World.

V r r.v x X

E. H. McDonald Drug Co., Proprietor,
HAN FIIAXCISCU aku NEW YOUK.

Your Face

Will be wreathed with a most engi(ln(
smile, after you Invest In a

Wliite Sewing Macliine
EOUIPPED WITH ITS NEW

PINCH TENSION,
TENSION INDICATOR

AND

AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASER,

The most complete and useful devices ever
added to any sewing machine.

The AVIIITE la
Durably and Handsomely Bnilt,

Of Fine Finish and Perfect Adjustment,
Sews ALL Sewable Articles,

And will serve and please you up to the full
limit of your expectations.

Activb Dealers Wanted in noccu-pie- d
territory. Liberal terms. Address,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
CLEVELAND. O.

FvrSalr by J. W. SUA R BA VUlt. VurrlUou-.- i
dec 1 3. US Bin

LoiaBfiie-
-

a .

-- fa u aupainrul diaeaaea. such as

, raralBla. Barkarbabr ailment, whrre pal, 1, attBd-vip-t
of nam, addraa and t& cbbu.

WINkELMANN Ss. BROWN URIX1 CO
Hlll re. Ma.. V. H. a.

octl7.i-- y

a. Kaa-Ua- IMaaaaa. Br

rEtiriYROYAL PILLS
md Mr im Hr4 at4 timU SACtaUlieV

WttlA lBa rt sa TaL.
l J rV Imsvm aati imitmitumm. -

in staitip far psnknilau-- . timosutata m4l
Kalhrf fr trttr. rHsji

A' MalL 10.(MH r uati,., Jk'mmm W
"V mtX LasmSaU "'"ml- - Cj llasa.il

JOHN F. STRATTON'S
Cclcbrr led

Band Instruments

DRUMS. FIFES.
Piccolos and Band Supplies.
Send for " JOHN F. STRATTON,Culogu.. 8 1 1 . 8 1 3. 8 1 5, 8 1 7 E. 91a St.. N.Y.

JT pays to tdrerus. Try tba i kskmab.

dDiirSemi-Aiiiiii- al C(,;it:

Sale is now n. It will j,sS

you to attend. Uuv en(if.

stock of Spring and
nier goods must he dW
out ny sept. J1SI IO ,.,.!
room for our fall slock, j

The JLcading ClolhiJ

AT C. A. SHARBAUGhl

You will find the most tomjlete assortment of Sj.rin? fK.-.i- ;

Hats, Shirts, Utulerwour and Shoes in the county at our ?.

You will fintl Men's All-Wo- ol Suits ns low as .". liit
from $G.G0 to $18. Boys' Suits to fit hoys are to ,.

from.i4 to $15. Child's Suits, ae 4 to 14 yearst at 1, j;

$2, $3, $4 and $5 all well-mad- e, neatly triiun)el and

fitting.
All the new shapes in Spring Hats and Fine Line of

Furnishings of every description. Also the le.--t
Northern Cambria of Men's, Hoys', Ladies, Mi-se- ;' and Chili:-Shoe- s

from $1 to $3.50 the pair all new goods an, latent

If you desire well-ma- de and neat-fittin- g Clothiuij an i:
will'more than pay you to buy from

C. A. SHARBAUGH,
CARROLLTOWN, PA.

BEHIND THE
We have full line of TRUSSES and SUPPOSTH

of every description. A rupture is of ah vital:!

portanee that we keep in stock all sizes and rub
TRUSSES.

We solicit, correspondence and can fill orkr
mail.

tDAVKOFS DRUG SB

JOB:: PRINTING.

THE FUiSKMAX

Printing Office
Is the place to get your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly arid satisfactorily executed. We

will meet the prices of alll honoraoie
eompetloD, We don't do any but

first-cla- ss work and want a
liying price fur It.

Willi Fast Presses and New Type
We are prepared to turn out Jb.rrintiog c

every diaeription in tbe FINEST
STYLE and at the yer

Lowest Cash Prices.
NotbltiR but tbe best material used and

onr work t-- peaks for itself. We are pre-
pared to print on the shortest notice

Posters, Programmes.
Burin ess Cards. Taos. Bill I1rats.

MONTHLTSTATKMEKT8. ENVEIXrE9.
Labels. Circulars. Weddino and
VifciTiNo Cards. Checks. Notks.
Drafts. Keokii-th-, Bond Woki,
Letter and Note Heads, axd.Uop and Party Invitations Ktv- -

Weean print anything from tbe smallest
and neatest Vi-ltln- K Card to the laigest

Poster on abort notice and at tbe
most Reasonable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman
EBEXSBUItn. PENN'A.

RESTAURANT NOTICE.

and after Anril inm. will m ll

hnhTJ T VtIon'- - f'-P'- a nigral stamre
III hS.tTt'i''."'-..,e,v",,,e''n- l lt-he- .

"'WMCtJ, inilll. PmlVdlM alsaaa

vtvin tm,.i. .Tr z'."ryy" y
,,T J "'. iriun eKeiailes rru

KespecutnllT rurs.

FRAZER AXLE
Best In tbe
Set tin 6enu!ie!i'GREASE
Sold Eiinnrteri
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olicies wntten st iHortnsd.tli'Js
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T. W. DICK.
MUTT IOK 1HE

OLD HARTFORD
IT ii rem

firb wm:
1794.

EbensDnrc.Jaiy si. ls'i.

COPTRICMTI, fF. r lr.f..rmafl. an-- l M u"','mV
WINS . iv. Hk..1't. i
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F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parloi

Mam Street, Ksar Pest

19. i oe anarrsiKDN urtw - t
lir tbat he has nea tfMain street, near the "?t ..-- WD

as
' Ml 1 iib )nDTU0 will "future. KverTtblnic nest ciess.

Yoar pstruDAe suliueJ. rciS

Ete isbariE Fire Insures 1?

T. AV. JICH
General Insurance A'f

KitKxsnriia rA

Mountain House

Shaving Parlo
Irate.l on Ontre lreet M " . ltn?

. NhmviDK. H sir 'nl tins
incdune lo tbe aestest 1 ,"etl

iims ! yuar pairoDaics '"cr CAS1


